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'THE ic cf icr, once rfguded at a luxury
nriMCfally an iuireiative niceMitv.
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repeal; bat long at it U on the iat-n- te

book he will enforce it. It i

productive of eP, bnt that evil vre

have inherited from the Admini"
tration of Mr. Harrison.

lh3 New York- -

The tiial tri, ol t'io No V rU,

hat refu'ted iu her derelni tir
rpeirlot iwcn)- - n j k'i a m.'l h

(ruction ever pjrimp Ha :o io i

I triity one nd I l'i "it
(lie tinsl finre-- . Ail 'lie c ndi- -l

ion were mutt lav. hut v !it n

it in ncolltc'ed ilii lr t ones
were 1 3 bo of only 17 (XK) loice-jxjvr- tr,

while tho I5lke and ttie
li enlieim, the crir-ei- s with
which the is moat fr. queDtly c in
pared, were bailt to rieum twenty
knott on 20,000 hotee-powe- r, mid
practically failed, the cx ;ellenco of
tho achievement it mmii'e t.

The Now York taket tank theu,
astheiwiftett fighting cruiser in the
naviet of the world. Not only thia,
buther ttalility, tl:e rraut'inenl
ofbergQDt and her general de-

sign give her a iueiiority which
tor the time placot bcr well at the
head of her c'aa. For the time on-

ly it the to bo tor atied by her
mate, the Brooklyn, but the Kus-fci- an

Kurik will oatpoiot her, ard
the two new English cruisert, juat
projectod, the Powerfol and the
Terrible, a-- o iiieant to bo tier n

perion in tonnage, s.eed, proti-t:--

tion and artnament, lliouli it it
already a question whetLer it id an
economy fjt the Admiralty t

build them. But govern mente are
at keen rivalt as the gieat tteam-ahi- p

companies, though for a differ-

ent reason.
Of course the New York wi l

not always be steaming 21 lujtr,
and in troth the bott test of wai-shi- p's

speed and endurance it at-- ,

forded by her pertoimances in all
weather. Ilere we are fortunato y
enabled to rest tatiiiied that tho
New York it riot merely a fnir
weather boat, for the hat already
shown that tho can steam a'most
as iatt in a dirty tea with her 'u --

tiscet burning icrap coal a whon
eho it cn a sprint over a null porid
course in calboat weather under
forced draught. And she c-t- h'ht
her KUI h Bt WH) which i

what all cruieert cauiiut do by uny
meant; aud in that rcpect hui
hiffh fieeboard it a reat adtani"
ago. Take her all iu all .he s
one f tho tints', tchitrcuun't ol
modern ship building, and very
many battlehip eught to decline a

bruh with her.
It is imporsibe to accoid l.ir

this h:gb praite without naminc
her designer, who, it may lo i id
without hesitation, it a worthy fei

cettor to John Ericsson. L'euiiu-- "

ant Nixon't p'ant for the new era
iter, commerce dte'roytrs and
halt eihips o! onr navy are bo im
pcrtaut and aucce&tful as to place
this young Pennsylvanian notouly
In the front of bit science, but in
tho proud position of bavin; done
as much as any man to restoro his
country to tho moral rank thai
was here whenever or before it w as
necessary for America to show
what she could do on the sea. And
it is scarcely necessary to add that
Mr. Nixon haa bad the cramps for
emp loyers.

STATE NEWS

Darham Sa; Mr. Jamet L.
Black well, father of Col. W. T.
lilackweil died thia moruing.

Dabtury RtrnrUr: We are
pained to learn ot the death of Mr.
Powell W. Robertson, which cc
cur red at Dalton Iatt Saturday tv.
enicg.

Sanfoid Exprttr. The erspecror
ot southern Moore county prorate
to be very One this year. Many
crates of these very finerrapes will
be shipped to the Northern
markets.

Newborn Journal; Stephen
Kernev. a colored man who haln
around J. D.JJ.nkics barroom, fell
down the stairs leading to the bar
bunday afternoon and received
severe wound compound fracture
or theskoll.

Wiluiinttoo Star: The many
friends in Wilmington of Mr, and
Mrs. J. II. Carrie sympath'xi with
with them in their srrief over the
death of their eldest son, a prom
ismg lad ot ten or twelve years,
who was thiown from a horse be

U ridinc and killed near Fayette
villa last Saturday. The funeral
took place Sunday from the Pre- -

byterian chorea in xarettevilie.
and was attended by a larre eon
coarse of moarning relative and
friend,
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perfect art album containing 24

ha becom almost

c.acle.a Kelr iterator it needed
tr peratore are preservation of per

n -iiricraior, ana in ntuiztng i

in mjats aud frnits are dampni
tno expansion ami contraction v ot

ty n perfect circulation of the

ne teas jo,

& BORDEN.
Ooldgoro, Raleigh and Dnrfaam, N. O.

CORN. MEAL AND COFFEE.

Large' Stock on hand

And for sale low at

B.kpiuvKTra

Haft yen seen tbee paata at
-- .c:a. - SOUTHKRLAKD'S.'

25 piecea of white and , colored terlnb
jum pm-siifoipe-

r jar1, cur pi I
JiioadaT 2cia e yard. t-- ' !

, CKKRKACo.
..i,UUll,l'j''Tab ea Caora CeUle SoeMtygee

when told that tobacco hurts them) their
n.Tcw win uu vac IOBB UUUflMlunai
wpak eychronJe eaterrh aad ipat nja?
Ifwu, uui voe pory. --K your boabapd
saes tobecccycm waathM to naif Boat
roortejebott Ao-tp-be- e the wondarral
aaxmiofs. 'gTttraawd tobacco habiicnae'

sending .for onr tittle book titled;
.mm I'vhanMM UkU m 1 r at

Awy- - mailed fn. Pnjj etnre nnrr-aH- y
aelL No-t- o bee.'. TlliS Tnrivn

REMEDY CO, Indiana MiwSprtnV,
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JOS. E. ROBINSON,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

p" VDVlMKi ti t relit 'n papa r

r U pooetaand the itailr Democratic, and

tria t ) iitouM n IMU6 raratu th wople'.

io'rtUk. PrrrwalT. ibrea(orth
we iball lwr kM" 1U' --d'"

ortal nd loel oIimbbi up to lea oaf and

..ur. our AlrouUti-M- i W rspldiy IncrnMim

d . bop to oon hare the Uriret circuui- -

t-- I li .
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TH2 PTJSPOSZOF riMOCSACY- -

Ai the Liouville Cvvrfrr) Jtmr

tal av, oor Republican friewdt

are evidently ditturbed" by the

growing ttrcnath of the Adm'nit-tratio- o,

and they are , rtriking
around in the darifhoplag U hit
something without exactly know-

ing what.
Mr. Cleveland was'enoseD I'resi-de- nt

bj an overwhelming vote, and

the Democratic party was instruct-

ed to chango certaiu tendencies of

government and institute tpecific

reforms.
First, the enormous peuiion lilt

require attention and needt to be

purged. That there it vatt cor

ruption in the 1 enuon liureau or
outtido is evidenced by thoteadily
increasing de nacda Lr "roorp
money." Federal soldiers, prond
of their service, are ashamed of

the pension litt and recognize tho

fact that greed more than patriot
ism it responsible for it. rests o

the Grand Army of the Republic
have taken official action and have
demsnded a revision of the laws

and the inspection of tho lists
The work of reform in this do

uartment has becun. The Presi
a "

dent haa appointed a Commissione
of Pensions who has the confidence
alike cf cit;z?ns and soldier

Frauds have been discovered sou

prtcticca exposed which bate cit
the country millions. More ex

posure) will follow, and no ho: c
man, no patriotic man, i art the
result. Yet this is the way the
ChicarJ lnltrOoan treats tho
matter.

"The pension policy of the Ad
ministration seems to be to evade
the execution of lawa legally en
acted, and send veteran pensioners
to death under a cowardly spy tje- -

tem that would disgrace aoy civi
)'zed nation upon the globes Every
spy tamed loose will try to. esre
his salary, and lying will be the
cheapest asset of the Dcmociatic
party,"

The country expects and the
Democratic party intends a reform
of our currency laws; repeal of tbo
8hcrmarreiver act; the supply of a

currency fixed in value, flexible in

quantity, any dollar, ot which shall
be equal to any other dollar.

Yet the Toledo Blade, recording
every day the disasters which are
directly traeeable to the vicious
currency legislation of the Repnb
lican party, sayr.

"Hence the atoasiog fact it de
veloped that the Administration in'
timatea to Democratic Congrtat
men that ne flicee are at its di
poeal for the benefit of their friends
except tbey shall vote for the
Presidents two bill. The vast
power of patronage ot the Federal
Government is to be ntcd for
boodle' as a bribe to free silver

Democrats to foreswear their con
v let ions, betray their cootitoenta,
and vote for a repeal of the silver
purchase law. This is a plain case
of proposed bribery. The Presi
dent is to become a corruptiooisl
on a large ecale. He is to be the
greatest lobbyist the nation ever
saw, for be baa a greater amount
of 'boodle' in the shspe ol patro
nage to bestow than any boodler
who ever 'figured in the 'third
bowe.,H

The Democratic platform pledges
the Democratic party to repeal the
Sherman act. The Preeideot has
do Intention and will not admit
the necessity of bribing and talk
dctlog Congreat. Tie desires the

Give us a Call and be
convinced that we have

themo8t complete
stock of

PURE DRUGS
akd

Patent Medicines
To be had in the city.

. - o

tSO
Toilet articles of everv

aesenpuon.
Lam pa end Lamp goods at great Ij re- -

uuwu pnen, rermmery and toilet
waters la greet vailety.

IN PACT WX BAYS IVIRYTHINo
USUALLY KZPr IN A

FIRST-CLAS- S

DRUGSTORE

II. 1
DRUGGIcTTS,

V?J5ST CENTRE St.
Ooldsboro, N. C. -

DMOI J1ITS
We are selling

OUOnD'SBHiTS,
TJie b4at weaiiBir' aaJ the beat

Stride? lirttriMi the market.

We now nave aiee stock of tbrm

LmlminiMmimi
Very chap quality eonsideretl

Wear beadaarters for

And if you want to color it, you caa

boy from as

"Cuiiii't Foftctin Dim,"

v .Which are the best dyea kmjru

Perfect FAST cyLuftS.

Hood & Bk itt.
JUST RECEIVED.

60bUs Seed Potatoes
25 boxN Oranpca

50 sack. Cow Feed,
75 bales Pea-vi- ne Hay.
SOO bafet Choice Timoth Ua
For tale low at

B. M. PRI'ETTS

LIME, PtA8TEB,'CEMKHl .

' 1,000 bbls Irne
100 bbTi Camant and Platter,

ALSO

Latht, Hair, etc,
Lovfor oaihak

B. M. PRIVETTa

flsvingjutt finiahed " milling we

have oa hand
1

aaevr! grades

Pf V riPFi Wfeicfe TP "er lo

0gsret, . . ,
-

Writs) for prices arid samples, , '.

- Orders promptly filled.

: Jery RwpectAilJy, -
,:Kfar Ens U112C3:

Absolutely Pure
A r.-;n- of la-U- r bk'.ug rviw dcr. Hib

iiit of all in )eavt-ui- itlrtDgth. Latest
United 8tato UoTerDtmnt Food Ri'port.
Royal KakiLg Po-wd- . r Co., 106, Wa'.t St..

Now York. -

Buoklen e Arnica a&Jve.
Thb liaar Halte in toe world forCuU,

UruUet. Sores. Ulcers, tialt Iihenm, Kever
Sore, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, tad ail tilun Eruptions, and pofci-tivo- ly

cures Pilea, or no payrequired. It
if u&ratteed to give perfect satisfaction
(t'nonef retunded. Price 25 cents psi
Uit. F.ir bT J. H. Hill & Son.

A Million Friends.
A fritnd in need U a fiiepl l

and nut Iks tban nc million people
have found just such a friend in Dr
King's New DiMioverf tor Consumption
Cough, and Colds. If you have never
used this Great Cough Medicine, one
trial will coiivioce you that it has won
derul curative jorn in in all diseiscs
of Throat, Chest and Lungs. Kach b it-ti- e

w guaranteed to do all Uiat is chim-
ed or money will bo r:fuoded. Trial
bottle free at J II, Hill & Sou's Druji
store Lre bottles T)0c. aod $1,00.

ONE WAY TO BE HAPPY.
It is at all times to stUnd to the comfort

of our family. Hbrnldsny of thcni catch
a Blight Cold or Couah, prepare vourself
and call at once on J. II. Hill 6i Son solo
agent and get a tiial bottle ol OtU)' Cure,
the great German Hemcdy Free. Wo cive
it awy to prove thut we have a sure Cure
for Coughs, Colds. Aslinnn, Consumptien,
and all discaaif of the Throat and Lungs.
Largo size 50c.

DESEHVIN I l'HAHE.

We desire Uj say to ur c.tizon, that for
yoArs we have Iil-ci- i selling lr. Kind's
Ntw Diitinery for Ouiiia motion. Dr.
Kin's Nfw Li e Pills, UucUc-n'- Arnica
Salve and Elir'.nc Hitters, and have never
handled remedies that nil i well, or thai
have given huc-I-i universal satisfaction.
We do na bcNilule to guarant o limn
every time, and we viand ready to refui.d
the pur "liae price, if satisfactory remit
do not follow llu ir use. These remedies
have won the r mat pt'ularity purely
on tin ir menta. .). II. IliU Ji S. n Diuj'

;lad ribiNu.-!- .

The grand ."juvitlc for the prevail u
nialaiy of the c, l)vsH'.sis, Liver Co,m
olaiut. Ithcuinatisin, C'oslivi iien', Ueue al
Debili y, etc , is 11a on's Crh-r- cure. This
L'reat he'bal tonic tti;nul,t--- the digestive

I organs, rejilat' the 1 irer nd rcsto-- o

our system to vigoruas litaltli ami ener
the ramplcs frte. Lar;;e packagvi-oc- s

only by J. If, Hill At Son

Engraving
Mr. L. P. Oiudi-ns- Jr., giaduate o

l aisoiiM llorologlcal Institute, ha l orte
lnd , is prepare i to do nil kii lis of uJu d

anu lam y eniriiving al
L. D. OlDUENri' Jtwdry Efctubllehr. i n

West Ci-btr- trret

'TO BUY A TKIKQ RIGHT.
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U. W. HURTT.

Merchant Tailor!
OOLDS BOKO. N. O.

$1 8.00 SUITS,
It will be to your Interest to call and ex

amine my line of tarnplea for $18,00 snita
f T Fpring and Summer wear. Also my

. . .I: t Am Aline oi 9 i.w pinu.
& T

Merchant Tai'or.

CCODNKWP.

Ho otber Medicine la the world wa
evar sivea such a test of its carative
qualities as Otto's Car. Thousands of
bott lis of this great German rerrx dy ara
beiDf distribntrd lr of rba-p- e; bj
drnggists in tbia conotrj. la those af-
flicted with Consumdtloc, Asthma,

roop, tyero (jooxbt, roe am on la ao
all Throat and Lung disease, giving
the people prod that Otto's Cera wi)l
core lb m, and that it is the irraadest
trHimpu . I llcdical icirnc. For salo
oalj by J. U. Hill Jk 8o, sample free
Large boita tQe, .

FOR .RENT,
a lor rocm awrlMr on w kVhc' Hil
t'useomn riven at oore. apply to.

J.

CREAU ALWOXDS.

iomaketbie ce the niOft afrr
Tin- - qualities sought for in R' -

iBrmo i; ioou ana an economical ue tee. 'j
The economical, use of ice depo-ideu'ir- tl npoo the principle in. . . . ....n..lnAl I f 1 Tl.' 1Tuneu, wic couairucuou oi tne

the cold air,
The principle causes of decay

ou varjnig icmperarnre, cansmg
ttene, which hattend caj; hence a dry at m sphere and nnifornr fern
poralore conduce tothtir iirei-ervatinn- .

The reeultt can be obtained only
ir in i no lirigerainr, ana irj condensation in the ice cbanaber.

The LEADER REFRIGERATQttf'Whiclrnt' handle. 4t eoiialrnetM
u;.tn ttrictly scientific principles by.whioh low temperature and dry
ne?s of air are natorallv mid inevitably .obtained.';., ,,,

It pof rearb a provition chain her free from odor and prodoces bet
icr refnitt with 'ees ico than any otber Uefi igmtor.

it is tne Lceanest Jry ar Refrigerator made.
Trice from f5.00 to 3.00 .

If will doubly pay for iUelt In c

ROY ALL

Just JLook.
A largo lot of Baldwin applet,

une f lorida orankta and batianas
Jnst arrived at

J. D. DANIEL'S.
CHEAP, CHEAP, CHEAP.- -

Ward's Tonsorial ralacfc
'

NotklaeoeesUketuprM: this tu Wem ipei-MD- oi a. u. maid. Ha. ho. n
fiBoaae smaom rcuio In OoM(Utio,cnUl fur
a i bo abl to anbouneo to tbr ptiouv Uat

mm fo ua m vqcippta a4 1 mutt atatory Tooaorlal Palaoo in U a gtatc.
ii im popaiat Harbor of ura atv era a

mptafM In turn , tabu IjBoot, froc arvrf
aotutuiia.aa iMimn . i ...

JJM BATEf .1 I ...
'

, CHARLIE H. DENT, t -
OLIVER BADGER.-- 1 v :

JOHN D. WILLIAMS. '
O tino!ntot4n;kUoimNlo r

Miru(af th7 aaraettcndH i .iia Iti mr4 famlir OoUaUtroVila asf a4 1 I
Qki'Mt a koaao horo, aoa aaauriDa' Iarm thai
aaoJ oaatlnua to rxerelao ar Nt effurts 4 '
La.r eootlnootocai fort and aauofaouoa la say
Use ramaoa - Varj raapeotfuiir. ,

A. U W SID,
At tVwdfcaa t oM Itaeo. test Onm vmi

Boaoethtpg lifth and fine at
FONVIELLJ63,

' ' 7t Clear. Apnll8tbl803.iovOoUabdre tj, Cr

i


